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The Senate Will Continue to Wrestle 
With It This Wenk. 

SI’fCIAl SPEECHES ARE PROMISED 

Allison May Inject Appropriation Hills 

for .Senate** CotiaicleratIon Wednesday 
nnd Hoiute Will Have Them Up All 

Week—The Hmme. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—The senate 
will continue its discussion of the ship 
subsidy bill during the first half of the 
present ween, with probable interrup- 
tions during the morning hour of each 
day. There probably will he a move- 

ment to secure night sessions on the 
part of the friends of the shipping 
hill Monday or Tuesday and other 
strenuous efforts will be made to se- 

cure a vote upon the hill. 
If it should appear probable that the 

<*nd of the discussion is still not in 
sight Senator Allison on Wednesday 
will ask the senate to tasc up the hill 
making appropriations for the District 
of Columbia for the next fiscal year. 
This appropriation hill will be debated 
for several (lays and when its consid- 
eration is concluded there will he other 
appropriation bills requiring attention. 

The earlier part of the day Monday 
will be given to the ceremonies in 
honor of tlie memory of Cuief Justice 
Marshall and Senator Bacon has given 
notice that he will ask the attention 
of the senate to some remarks of his 
upon the resolution introduced by him- 
self deflating the right of the senate 
to demand and receive all papers on file 
in the executive departments. He will 
speak at length upon that question and 
tf he should conclude during the day- 
lie will lie followed by oue of several 
extended speeches on the subsidy hill, 
which arc still in reserve. Senator 
Teller is counted on for anotuer 

speech, and in case of a night session 
Monday night probably would under- 
take to speak the session out. ft is ex- 

pected that Senator Cattery will talk 
Tuesday. 

The democrats do not hesitate to say 
that In case night sessions are ordered 
they will denianu that a quorum shall 
be maintained. On Saturday eulogies, 
will be delivered in honor of the lute 
Representative Harmer of Pennsyl- 
vania. 

The house will continue the consid- 
eration of appropriation bills this 
week. The postofflee appropriation 
hill is not yet completed. It will be 
followed by the consular and diplo- 
matic and the sundry civil bills, which 
last will be reported to the house 
tomorrow. 

The bills to promote the efficiency 
of the revenue cutter service and to es- 

tablish a national standardizing uureau 
and conference reports will consume 
whatever time remains. 

Tomorrow the exercises in connec- 

tion with the celebration of the cen- 

tennial anniversary of John Marshall’s 
appointment as chief justice of the 
United States will be hold in the house 
of representatives from 10 to « o’clock. 

MEMORIAL TO KING tUWARD. 

Ka>br.i*knn*, Formerly Ilritinh Subject*. 
Extol the Merit* of Verlt*. 

LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. 4.—Service in 

memory of the late queen of England 
were conducted in Holy Trinity Epis- 
copal church this afternoon under ihe 
auspices of former British subjects 
who are residents of Lincoln. Ad- 
dresses on the life of the dead sover- 

eign were made by Chancellor and Al- 
bert Watkins. Music appropriate to 

the occasion was by the First Con- 
gregational and Holy Trinity choirs 
combined under the leadership of H. 
J. W. Seamark. Resolutions were 

adopted and will he forwarded to 
King Edward by Major J. F. Stnney, 
formerly an officer in the British Royal 
guards, now attached to the American 
army at the Department of Missouri. 
Clergymen from all the churches were 

present and participated in the ser- 

vices. 

KIDNAPER SUSPECT IS IMASY. 

SlirrlfT of II»IUs. Tex.. Confident He Ham 

the Man Wanted 

DALIjAS. Tex., Feb. 4.—Sheriff 
Johnson is more positive than ever 

that H. Henderson, the man he 
lodged in Jail yesterday, is one of the 
Cudahy kidnapers. lie did not let his 
prisoner know until last night the real 
charge against him. When lie was 
told that he was held as a Cudahy 
kidnaper suspect he showed much un- 

easiness. He walked his cell all night 
and did not steep a wink. The sheriff 
states that he has learned that on 

Friday before Henderson had $1,000 in 
a package. When arrested Henderson 
hail only 15 cents in Itis pockets. 

The prisoner declines to make any 
statement concerning his financial af- 
fairs, or how he came to have a pic- 
ture of Pat Crowe in his trunk. Ho 
is to be photographed tomorrow and 
his picture sent to the chief of police 
at Omaha and other cities. 

Will llnnm Tlielr Home City. 
KANSAS clTY, ^'eo. 4.—Sixty m<*m- 

hers of the Commercial clut>, including 
the principal manufacturers and job- 
bers of Kansas City, started tonight 
on a week’s trade trip through Kan- 
sas. Oklahoma and Indian Territory 
and northern Texas. The party went 
in a sepcial train and carried hundreds 
of pounds of literature expounding 
Kansas City’s advantages as a trading 
point. 

TO MOB MRS. NATION. 

Rough P.leiucut of hniiani Tamil Hutohes 

Plot of Tur and Feathers. 

KANSAS CITY. Feb. I—A special 
to the Times from Topeka, Kan., says: 

Policeman Luster h .s reported to 

City Marshall Stahl a plot on the part 
of the liquor men to tar and feather 
Mrs. Carrie Nation, the joint smasher. 
1.lister says hat a negro tough, whom 
lie once bctYli tided, give him the tip. 
Marshal Stahl is making an investi- 
gation. 

Tile report has frightened Mrs. Na- 
tion and her sister crusaders, but they 
declare that they will continue the 
work of destroying "murder shops." 

1 They met at y o'clock this morning at 
Mrs. Nation's room and held a season 
of prayer, asking the Lord to protect 
them from bodily harm in the dis- 
charge of what they termed meir duty 
to the community. 

Mrs, Nation hmvod the storm today 
and made three temperance speeches— 
In Wesleyan Method st churen in the 
forenoon, in the Christia 1 church in 
the afternoon, and in the I.owinan Hill 
Methodist church in the evening. 

A recruiting office for the Topeka 
brigade, Kansas division, Carrie na- 
tions army, has been opened. Three 
hundred "soldiers have signed the 
roll, mostly women. The program for 
the defenders is to march down Kan- 
sas avenue at 2 p. m., tomorrow, with 
drums and flags flying, and hold pray- 
er meetings In front of every joint. 

Mis. Nation says that it was the in- 
tention of the home defenders to 
smash joints tomorrow, but this feat- 
ure of the crusade may be postponed 
for a few days to enable secret service 
agents to inquire into the story that 
armed men are guarding the joints. 
Mrs. Nntio i says she does not mind 
a shotgun, but she does net want to 
lead other women to their death. 

Postmaster Guthrie says Mrs. Na- 
tion receives more mail than any 
hank in Topeka. Many of the letters 
contain money, and it is said that Mrs. 
Nation already has put aside $500 to 
help carry on the liquor war. 

PRESIDENT BURT TALKS SOME 

K*‘ccni Transaction Will Not Affect l*rei»- 

ent Arrangement. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 4.—The Tribune 

tomorrow will say: Horace O. Hurt, 
president of the Union Pacific rail- 
road, is at the Waldorf-Astoria, ac- 

companied by his wife and several 
friends, including J. H. Millard, presi- 
dent of tiie Omaha National bank, and 
.Judge W. R. Kelly, general solicitor of 
the Union Pacific. The party will 
spend a week or ten days in this city. 

President Hurt in an interview, ex- 
plained at length the present condi- 
tions of the Union Pacific, which has 
just acquired the Southern Pacific. He 
said that the great transaction would 
not affect present traffic arrange- 
ments. In conclusion. Mr. Burt out- 
lined the improvements of the Union 
Pacific roadbed and important 
changes which are being mane on the 
main line in Wyoming, where are the 
heaviest gradients and curvatures. 
About 200 miles of this section have 
been practically rebuilt, materially re- 

ducing the grades. In another two 

years still more changes on the divide 
and the Salt Lake- section in western 
l tali will be completed. The road will 
be shortened about thirty-four miles, 
making the distance between Council 
Bluffs and Ogden practically 1,000 
miles. 

Revise* the Building Illll. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—The house 

committee on public buildings an 1 
grounds today acted favorably on what 
is known as the omnibus public build- 
ing bill, increasing the limit of cost 
of a number of public buildings. Th'> 
following revision of increases was 

made before the bill was reported: 
Cheyenne, Wyo.. $o*.i,U)0; Helena. 
$350,000; Jopim, Mo., $100,000; Hot 
Springs, Ark., $8o,00o; St. Paul, $1,150,- 
000; Salt Uike City, $500,000; Seattle, 
$750,000. 

(i. .•%. K. M H«ure Tnrnc«l Dom ii. 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.—The bill 
for a pension court of appeals, which 
has attracted considerable attention 
as a Grand Army of the Republic 
measure, met a reverse in the house 
committee on invalid pensions today, 
where, by a vote of (I 1o 7, a motion 
to report it was defeateii. A sub- 
committee consisting of Representa- 
tives Norton, Graff and Minor was 
then named to perfect the department 
bill providing vor pension appeals. 

Piracy Oil the Increase. 

HONG KONG. Feb. 2.—It is learned 
from Canton that the- German consul 
there has demanded an indemnity of 
$100,000 for each man wounded in the 
recent outbreak on the W'est river and 
$50,000 for other damages. 

Piracy is increasing to such propor- 
tions that the consuls have demanded 
better protection for the waterways. 
The viceroy replied to their demands 
that he was doing all that was possi- 
ble. 

liner Attack Succc»»fnl. 

l.ONDON, Feb. 4.—The War offico 
has received the following from Lord i 
Kitchener, commander-in-chief in 
South Africa: 

“PRKTORI \, Feb. 2.—Our post at 
Mcdderfonteln, on the Gaterr and 
southwest of Krugersdorp, was at- 
tacked by 1,000 Poors. The relief 
column sent out from Krugersdorp 
failed to prevent the fall of the post. 
No details yet at hand, but officers 
and men captured at the post are ar- 

i riving at Vereeniging. 

TO PAY OLD il'AH HILLS 
House Passes the Measure for Reimburse- 

ment of Southerners. 

CLAIMS IS1AT AOGRfGATL $344,480 

Mugt of Them for Storm m.d Suppllm 
Taken liy the I'ninn Army Durlm; the 

Ket.elliitli — Opposition Overcome— 

Other Wavlilngton Mutters 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—The house 

today 1,418:50(1 4»n omnibus bill carrying 
cliams for stores and supplies taken 

by the union army during the rebel- 
lion. The claims were passed on by 
the court <f claims and aggregated 
$344,4S0. Practically all the benefic- 
iaries reside in the south. Considerable 
opposition to the bill was displayed 
in the day tinder the leadership of 
Mr. Cannon, the chairman of the ap- 
propriation committee, but it flattened 
out later and the bill finally was 

passed without division. 
Mr. Southard of Ohio, chairman of 

the committee on coinage weights and 
measures, asked unanimous consent to 
consider a bill to establish a national 
standardizing bureau, which should 
have custody of the standards and 
furnish information to any education- 
al institution, firm, corporation 
individual in the United States. 

* 

After some dlscusion it was agreed 
that the bills should he made a con- 

tinuing order after the disposal of the! 
bill to promote the efficiency of the 
revenue cutter service. The senate 
bill to appropriate $50,000 for the pur- 
chase or construction of a revenue 
cutter for Boston harbor was passed. 

A 1)111 to regulate the coming of 
Chinese persons into the country cre- 
ated some discussion. 51 r. Hitt, chair- 
man of file committee on foreign af- 
fairs, said the hill had been prepared 
by the attorney general to prevent the 
fraudulent entry of Chinese laborers, 
by giving the government, as well as 

the Chinamen, the right to appeal 
from the decision of the United Slates 
commissioner. Mr. Hitt said that he 
himself did not believe the Chinese 
exclusion act was a just law, because 
it was passed in violation of treat.es, 
but the law was on the statute books 
and it was the duty of every citizen* 
to uphold it. The bill was passed. 

This being private bill day, Mr. Ma- 
hon of Pennsylvania, chairman of the 
committee on war claims, called up 
the unfinished business, which was a 

bill for the relief of St. John’s lodge 
of Masons of N'ewbern, N. t. The bill 
appropriates $6,000 for the use of the 
Masonic lodge by union troops during 
the rebellion. After some opposition 
it was passed. 

The house then took up the omnibus 
bill for the payment of claims aggre- 
gating $3-14,400, certified to be due by 
the court of claims under the provi- 
sions of the Bowman act. The claims 
were for stores and supplies taken for 
the use of the federal army during 
the rebellion. The beneficiaries were 

all residents of the south. After sev- 

eral hours consumed by oppt nents of 
the 1)111, it was passed without divi- 
sion. 

Bills were passed to constitute a 

new division of the eastern district of 
Texas; providing for al'otments of 
lands in severalty to Indians of the 
Ea Pointe or Bad river reservation in 
Washington; and to authorize the 
Mississippi Choctaws to bring suit In 
the court of claims against the Choc- 
taw nation to determine their rights 
under the treaty of 1830. 

K4NS4S DRUGGIST RffORMS 

Publicly liniounrp^ Tim t lie Will Destroy 
IIi* Stock of Liquors. 

HIAWATHA, Kan.. Feb. 2.—E. J. 
Eieholtz, a local druggist, today made 
public his determination to destroy 
all the liquor in his store. This aft- 
ernoon he emptied a barrel of whisky 
into the sewei and announced that 
on Saturday lie will publicly destroy 
the remainder of his supply or liquors, 
including several barrels of wines and 
whisky. 

The affair will be made one of re- 
joicing, the local minister) and the 
public having been invited to attend. 
The druggist has concluded that to 
sell liquor for any purpose is wrong. 

KILLS LITIS AMENDMENT 

low* Supreme Court Antrum tlie Derision 
of tlie Lower Tribunal. 

DES MOINES, In., Fob. 2.—The su- 

preme court announced this mornijg that the dec i-ion of the lower eoir.'t 
In the Titus bienni.;l election amend- 
ment was affirmed. This knocks out 
the amendment to the constitution, 
and results in a state election being 
held this fall in Iowa. 

l’asserf tlie Crnlury Hark. 

CLINTON, la.. Feb. 4.—Martin 
Duffy of Wilton township, is danger- 
ously 111. Mr. Duffy is the second 
oldest person in Clinton county, hav- 
ing passed his one hundred year mark 
last November. He came to Clinton 
county in 1852. 

Snow fill Ov»T I* IIH.il 

TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 2.—Dispatches 
from all over Kansas indicate that 
tonight’s snow storm is general and 
heavy. The value of the snow to the 
winter wheat crop is great and it prac- 
tically assures a good crop. 

PRESIDENT SINDS TTOWERS. 
Throe M »q niiicrii t fur Queen’* 

Fnnrrnl Come from Amrrlnt 

LONDON, Feb. 1.—A special train 
this morning brought to the Charing 
Cross station a number ol members 
of tiie royal families upon the conti- 
nent. herp for the purpose of attend- 
ing the funeral of Queen Victoria. 
Among those who arrived were the 
crown prince of Sweden, Prince John 
George of Saxony, the prince of Saxe- 
Altenburg. Prince NValdei k Pyrmont. 
and the prince and princess of 
Schaunburgh-Lippe, am! their respec- 
tive suites. They were conducted in 
royal carriages to Buckingham palace 
and the various hotels. The members 
of the German embassy met tiie 
princes from Germany, but none of 
the members of the British royal fam- 
ily were present at the station. His 
majesty, King Edward VII, was rep- 
resented at the station, however, by 
Colonel Campbell, urn* of the grooms- 
in-waiting. 

The United States embassy will send 
to Windsor castle three magnificent 
floral pieces—wreaths from President 
McKinley and Mrs. Garfield and a 

cross from Ambassador Choate. The 
president's wreath is eight feet in di- 
ameter and of solid white catnellas, 
arums, lilies of the valley, tulips and 
roses, with a, cluster of mauve orchids 
it. the center. Mr. Choate’s cross is 
of the same flowers. Mrs. Garfield’s 
wreath is composed of arums, neapo- 
litan violets and greenery. 

CUBANS IN A DEADLOCK. 

CluiiRf to Make Come/. Ineligible for 

PifNidfnt Arouftea Anlruonity. 
HAVANA. Feb. 1.—The constitu- 

tioual convention is now in the throes 
of a <leadi0”k. This condition was 

brought about during the considera- 
tion of the article bearing on the 
qualifications for president of the re- 

public and the old Gomez tight was 

revived. 
The delegates met in private ses- 

sion iu an ante-room at 2 o'clock. The 
anti-Gomez faction, led by Sanguilly, 
favored the eligibility of only native- 
born Cubans, while the admirers of 
General Gomez, beaded by Senors Que- 
sada and Nunez, advocated the reten- 
tion of the clause in the original draft 
making a naturalized citizen, who had 
served two years in the wars, eligible. 
Three members, Senors Rivera, Genor 
and Llorente, were absent. After a 

discussion lasting two hours, Seuor 
Genor, who is a Gomczite, entered and 
y call was made for the president to 
"reassemble the convention. The op- 
ponents of Gomez, however, refused 
to take their seats, and after several 
efforts the delegates withdrew from 
the hall. 

COATTS OPTRA ROUST BURNS 

Kansu* tit}'* Ohle*t Theatre I* De- 

*i royed by Fire. 

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 1.—Fire late 
tonight destroyed the Coates opera 
house, the principal theater of Kan- 
sas City, situated at Tenth street and 
Broadway, and occupying a detached 
building. 

Walker Whiteside and his company 
were playing “Heart and Sword’’ in 
the house and had just concluded the 
evening performance when some of 
the actors discovered that the build- 
ing was afire, the flames enveloping 
the whole rear part of the theater in a 

few moments. The company lost their 
wardrobes and scenery, being obliged 
to flee from their dressing rooms. 

The firemen were helpless to cheek 
tile flames and directed their chief at- 
tention to the Coates hotel, diagon- 
ally across the street and the largest 
hotel iu the city. Wind blpw great 
showers of cinders upon the hotel, 
the guests were notified of their dan- 
ger and home left the house, but it 
was not damaged. 

NOT TURNING PROTTSTANT. 

Reports About » Religion* Revolution 
In Philippine* Overdr nrn. 

MANILA, Feb. I.—1The cabled state- 
ment that the movement toward Pro- 
testantism in the Philippines is grow- 
ing with astonishing rapidity is •exag- 
gerated. 

The Methodsts, Presbyterians, Epis- 
copalians and British and American 
societies have worked in Manila and 
its vicinity for two years and the 
membership of tho four Methodist 
missions is 400, and in a constituency 
of 1,000 the Presbyterian mission has 
a native membership of thirty. 

BOTH WANTED TUT STNIORITA. 
Cattleman and Mexican Fight It Out and 

Cutter Ih Killed 

PHOENIX, A. T„ Feb. 1.—News has 
been received here of a duel between 
Tom Childs and Miguel I^asado at Ajo 
mine, northwest of Phoenix, in which 
the latter was killed. Childs is a 

wealthy cattleman and Lasado was a 

Mexican miner. Both were in love 
with a senorita, over whom they ex- 

changed shots with pistols. The kill- 
ing v.as not called to the attention 
of the authorities and the Mexican’s 
hones are bleaching on the desert. 

Dot Kunhlonei! After OiiihIih «. 

CHICAGO. Feb. 1—The disappear- 
ance of Arthur It. Barnard, paying tel- 
ler of Howie's savings hank, was made 
use of by Charles Cedervlade In an at- 
t rapt to secure a ransom of $2,000 
from C. J. Barnard for the release of 
his son. Cedervlade, who is 19 years 
old, wrote a letter to Mr. Barnard, de- 
manding money for the return of the 
son, otherwise he would be put to 
death. 

Crusus Bureau Issues Bulletin Specifying 
the Size of Every Town. 

COMPARISON WITH TtN YEARS AtiO 

OfTW-inl ICeturiift 1) <‘t u llti g I lie Figure* fur I 

Kvery One of ilie Threw llunilrwd nml 

Sixty Five Ineorpornteit Flare* in the 

HUIm — Other Matter*. 

The latest bulletin of the census bn- 1 

reau gives ihe returns from Nebraska 
in detail. Thrte are 305 incorporated 
fit loss, towns and villages in Nebraska, 
a id this is the showing they make: 

1900. IV"1 

Adams village 417 I 
Ainsworth village .i Her 733 
Albion villagi 1.269; 928 
Alexandria village 312. 
Allen village 238. 
Alliance City .j 2.33a 92' 
Alina city .. 923 9uo 
Amherst village .. is,t. 
Anselmo \ illag,- 145. 
Ansley village 189. 
Arapahoe town ...j 7el 731 
Arcadia village 374 429 
Arlington v ill; iji*' ... «i»yj 412 j 
Ashland village 1.477 1,8.11 
Ashton town.I 281 j. 
Atkinson town J®|{ 701 
Auburn city .. 2.684 1.337 ■ 

Aurora city 1,9211 1.982 I 
4voea village 2,. 166 
Axlell village 3291 232 
Ayr village. 141 173 
Bancroft village 733 ] 344 
Ha rad a vlllagi 147 
Karuestnn \ Hinge .| 2511;. 
Hartley village ... 241: 220 
Hassett village ....j 27(1 
Hattie Creek village Tidtij :I52 
Beatrice city..j 7.875; 13,836 
Heaver town ... 911 763 
Heaver Crossing village 359 _ 

licenser vlllagi 45f.i :150 
Hidden village. 197 
Hell wood village. 11(1 413 
Helvldere village. 4581 359 
Benedict village 292 
Henkelman village. 296 :',57 
Bennett vlllagi 495 474 
H<ymlngtnn town 229 
Henson village .. 5101. 
Berlin village .I 150|. 
Bertrand village ., (144 265 
Bethany village .! 330 
Blair city. 2,970 | 2.069 
Hloonitlelil village ...| 678 
Bloomington village 488| 161 
Blue Hill village 823 796 
Blue Springs village 786 963 
Bradshaw village 365 431 
Hralnard village 384 :«k; 
Brock vlllagi 543 348 
Broken Bow elty 1.375, 1.647 
Brownville city 1 718| 980 
Bruning village 255 
Bruno village.| 191 
Burchard village 297 201 
Bur well town e»M 378 
Butte village .| 350'. 
Cairo village 224 
Calhoun village .i 346!. 
Callaway town 4(K4| 234 
Cambridge village S40; 510 
I 'arnphell village. 9>n 
Carletou village 309! 458 
Carroll town 252j 68 
Cedar Bluffs village 371! 181 
Cedar Baplds village 559 ! 484 
Central CID ! 1,571. 1.368 
< Yreuco village 226 211 
Chadrpn city 1.6651 1.867 
Chapman village .| 209!. 
Chester village 489 407 
Clarks village .I .544 
Clarkson village 344 147 
Clay Center village .. .I 590 390 
Clearwater village 198 215 
Coleridge village I 471 j 31.5 
College Vli w village 865 
Colon village 193. 
Columbus city .! 3.522; 3,134 
<5 nk village 278 
Cordova villagii .| 149. 
Cortland village 390l 509 
Cozad town .! 7391 542 
Crab Orchard village.I 258 ! 229 
Craig village .1 462 290 
Crawford village .I 731! 571 
Creighton town .I 9091 822 
Creston village 3371 200 
Crete city .! 2,199 2.319 
Culbertson village 1221 40o 
Curtis village 4351 378 
Dakota City village .I 521'. 
Danbury village 219;. 
Dannebrog village 301 280 
Davenport village 446i .513 
David City 1,8451 2,028 
Dawson village 322| 153 
Day kin village 189. 
Decatur village M00| 593 
Deshler village 258'. 
Dewitt village .4. 662 751 
Diller village 399 126 
Dixon village 157. 
Dodge village 554 3,18 
Doniphan village 173 437 
Dorchester village 521 540 
Douglas village 253!. 
Dubois village 307 316 
Dunbar village 2osi. 
Dundee village 400 
Eagle village 297 
Eddyvtlle village .I loll. 
Edgar elty .| 1.040, 1,105 
Elba village .I 2571. 
Elgin village .I 451 
Elk Creek village .I 317! 357 
Elkhorn Village .1 299 ! 525 
Elm Creek village .I 301 3.57 
Elmwood village .1 544' 303 
El wood Village.I 5771 573 
Emerson village .I 6171. 
End loot t village .I 2341 256 
Eustls village .I 2321 145 
Ewing village .I «75 348 
Exeter Village .' 6731 754 
Kalrbury city .I 3 140 2,630 
Cairfleld city I 1,293'. 
40!rmont city .I 784 1.029 
Kails City .I 3,0221 2.102 
Farnam village .I 218!. 
Karwell village .I 150'. 
Fllley village .I 2’M 391 
Florenee village .I 688 
Fort Crook village .| 227!. 
Franklin village .| 756! 536 
Fremont city .I 7,241' 6.747 
Friend village .' 1,200 1 347 
Fullerton rlty .I 1.404 
Geneva elty .! 1,534 1.581 
Genoa village .I 913 791 
Gerlng village 4.33!.. 

rinantown village 194' 143 
Gibbon village (tfOt 04:5 
Glenvllle village 240:. 
Gordon village 542'. 
Gothenburg village S19! 535 
Grafton village 287' 
Grand Island elty .1 7.554! 7,535 
Gram village ...!.| 102! 515 
Greeley Center town 552 492 
Greenwood village .I 510 495 
Gresham village .I 297'. 
Gretna village .j 4«0 27m 

Guide Rock village .i 410 330 
Hampton village .j 307 430 
Hardy village .I 345 343 
Harrison town .i 10s 111 
Hartington city .! 971 
Harvard city .I S49 1 070 
Hastings eltv .I 7.1*81 13,584 
Havelock village .I 1,4*0. 
Huv Springs village .I 315 37* 
Hebron citv .I 1,5111 1.502 
Hemlngford village 133. 
Henderson village .| 208 
Herman village .1 321 319 

1900. j 183U. 

Hickman village 3X2) 341 
Hildreth village '21!* 141 
Holdrege village 3.007 2.601 
Holstein village 267; Hi 
Homer village 341j 251 
Hooper village .j X40i 670 
Hoskins town ... ]75*. 
Howard city village .j istii iso 
Howell village.| 7,15. 197 
llutdmrd village 90'. 
Ilubbell village .i 377 :i3.i 
Humboldt city .| 1,21x1 1,114 
Humphrey village | X69) 691 
Huntington village 2X2i 197 
Imperial town 25X1 15!» 
Inrtianoiu city 02x1 779 
Jackson village 3391 309 
Jansen village .I 271 [. 
Johnson village 3521 234 
Julian villagi 206. 
Juniata village .•. 5431 529 
Kearney City. 5,634 x.074 
Kenesuw village 5041. 
Kennard town .. 27S|. 
Kimball village 274 193 
Laurel village 714;. 
Lawrence village 406'. 
Leigh village 439| 249 
Lexington elt; 1.343 1.393 
IJherty village 450| 4IW 
Lincoln eh v .. 40,4691 55,151 
Lindsay village 316) *«7 
Lin wood village 3I7| 303 
Idtehftiid town 210. 
Long line village 4Xfii 762 
Louisville village 738 673 
Loun city X2S| (171 
Lynch village 231 
Lyons village .I 8471 732 
Mcf’ook city 2,445 8,346 
Met'ool Junction village 276 201 
Madison city 1,479 939 
Madrid village. 37 17?'. 
Mahno village 259 
Maruuctt. village '210| 261 
Mason City village .! 2411. 
71' ail villagi .| 330 321 
Meadow Urove village .I 237). 
Merna village. 141:. 
Milford Village 742 557 
Millard village 323, 328 
Miller village 194;. 
Milligan village 8831 1X4 
Mlndott city _ .... 1,238] 1,380 
Monroe village 169). 
Morse HlulTs village. 1771. 
Naper village .| 94]. 
Nebraska City .| 7.380) 11.941 
NellKh City .j 1,135 1.209 
Nelson village .| 978| 913 
Nemaha village .j 400 
Newcastle village .1 331|. 
Newman drove village 096| 330 
Newport town .1 308|. 
Niobrara village .! 459 633 
Norfolk city 3,883 3.038 
North Hend city .. 1,010 897 
North Roup village 420 380 
North I’latte city 3,840! 3,055 
Oakdale village 585 634 
Oakland village 1,008! Mtf 
Odell village 359 
Ogalalia village 35.5 491 
Ohlowa village .I .319 369 
Omaha city .1102.555) 140,45.’ 
O'Neill city 1,107! 1.226 
Orel city 1.372 1.208 
Orleans city .| 656] 812 
Osceola village 882 947 
< ismond village .i 501|. 
Overtoil village 255|. 
Oxford village ., 787! 428 
Palisade village .I 176| 102 
Palmyra village .! :'.0I 
Papllllon village .I 594 600 
Pawnee village .. 1.969, 1,550 
Pender town .j 943 124 
Peru Village .S48| 634 
Petersburg village .I 478I. 
1’hllllps village .! 186. 
Pierce village .| 770 ! 563 
I’llger village .j 250| 162 
Plalnvlew village 603> 375 
Platte Center village 3921 302 
Plattsmouth city 1.964 3,392 
Pleasanton village 1031. 
Plymouth village .| 195|. 
Ponca city .| 1,0431 1,W9 
Prague village .| 324! 185 
Preston villngc .] 1491. 
Itagan village 208|. 
Randolph village \ 850 371 

! Ravenna village .| 808| 628 
Raymond village .I 200|. 
Red Cloud fit J.I I..554, 1,839 
Republican village 386! 428 
Reynolds village .j 260] 271 
Rising City village .j 499| 61)1 
Riverton village .I 3271 189 
Roca village .) 1771 191 
Rockville town .1 158,. 
Rogers village .I 124!. 
Roseland village 227 
Rulo village .; 877, 786 
Rushvllle village 483 1*1 
St. Kdwards village .| 625! 293 
St. Helena village 1511 189 
St. Paul city .! 1,4751 1.263 
Salem village .| 533| 304 
Sargent village 25d. 
Schuyler city ., 2.1571 2,16c 
Scotia town 2671 418 
Scribner village 827 6(74 
Seward citv .. 1,970 2,108 
Shelby village 425 333 
Shelton village 861 706 
Shlikley village 372 307 
Shubert village 303 
Sidney town 1,001 
Sliver Creek village 291. 
Snyder village .j 229 
South Rend village 141 132 
South Omaha city 20,001 8.062 
South Sioux City 889 60!’. 
Spalding village .■ 148. 
Spencer village 135. 
Spring..eld village 400 
Sprlngvlew village 188. 
Stanton city 1,052 857 
Staplehurst village 211. 
Steelhurg village 313 380 
Steinauer village 213. 
Stella village 498; 399 
Sterling village 782 
Stockham village 4691 211 
Stockvllle village 2C>9| 227 
Strang village 234 269 
Stratton village 225 326 
Stromsburg rity 1,154]. 
Stuart village 382 245 
Sumner village 210). 
Sueprlor city .i 1,577 1,611 
Sutton city .| 1,385 1,511 
Swanton village .| 266] 184 
Syracuse village 861! ?iS 
Table Rock village 852 673 
Talmage village .i 489! 429 
Tamora village .' 139| 1S4 
Tecumseh city 2.005] 1,654 
Tekamah city 1,5971 1,244 
Tllden village 5331. 
Toblap village .I 6721 539 
Trenton village 3291 267 
Ulysses village .I 6631 621 
Unadilla village .| 213 195 
1'nlon village .! 282!. 
University Place village 1.130! 571 
Upland village .| 281). 
Utica village .I 1ST 488 
Valentine village .! 811 
Valley town .! 5341 378 
Valparaiso village Hill 315 
Verdlgre town .I 20n| 207 
Verdon village .I 340 255 
Waco village .I 3101 278 
VVahoo village | 2,100! 2,000 
Wakefield village .I 755!. 
Wallace village .I 1301. 

1 Waterloo village .i 345! 272 
Wauneta village .j 181'. 
Wausa village 411 .. 
Waverly village .i 2661. 
Wayne town .i 2,113 1.178 
Weeping Water dtv * 1,156) 1,350 
Western village .! 412: 337 
West Lincoln village 220! 443 
Weston village 426] 541 
West I’olnt city .I 1,8301 1.842 
Wilber Village .I 1.0541 1.226 
Wilcox village .I 26tv 250 
Wllsonvllle village 236i. 
Wlnside town 400 130 
Wlsner village 963: 6ln 
Wood River village' 589| 481 
Wymore city 2,626 : 2,420 
York city 5.1321 3,405 
Yutan village 283 165 


